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Tunable terahertz em ission from di�erence-frequency in biased superlattices
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The terahertz em ission from di�erence-frequency in biased superlattices is calculated with the

excitonic e�ectincluded. O wing to the doubly resonantcondition and the excitonic enhancem ent,

the typicalsusceptibility is larger than 10� 5 m /V.The doubly resonant condition can always be

realized by adjusting the bias voltage and the laser frequencies,thus the in-situ tunable em ission

ise�cientin the range of0.5{6 terahertz.Continuouswave operation with 1% quantum e�ciency

and �W outputpowerisfeasible while the signalabsorption in undoped superlatticesisnegligible.

PACS num bers:78.20.Bh,42.65.A n,42.65.Y j,73.21.Cd

Terahertz (THz) electrom agnetic waves have poten-

tialapplications in m any �elds,like m edicaldiagnosis,

environm entm onitoring,high-speed com m unication,as-

tronom y spectroscopy, etc. [1]. Though intense tun-

able THz em ission from free-electron lasers is avail-

able in laboratories [2], tunable tabletop THz sources

are stilldesirable for practicalapplications. To obtain

THz em ission from sm allsem iconductor devices,m any

schem eshavebeen studied,such ascoherentphonons[3],

wave-packetoscillation in asym m etricquantum wells[4],

heavy-lighthole beatings [5],Bloch oscillations[6],and

di�erence-frequency in doped quantum wells [7]. W ith

state-of-the-art design of superlattices, a prototype of

quantum -cascade THz lasershasbeen dem onstrated re-

cently [8]. Am ong these m echanism s for THz em ission,

the di�erence-frequency processisofspecialinterestbe-

causeofitsin-situ tunability,intenseoutputunderphase-

m atching condition,and exibility ofoperating atboth

continuouswaveand pulsem odes[9].Furtherm ore,dou-

bly resonantcondition,in which both theinputand out-

putarenearresonantwith transitionsin thesystem ,can

also beexploited to enhancethedi�erence-frequency [7].

Doubly resonantdi�erence-frequency in biased super-

latticeswasalso proposed forTHzem ission [10,11].Un-

der doubly resonant condition,the Bloch oscillation is

sustained and am pli�ed by the e�ective THz potential

resulting from the dipole interaction ofexcitonsand the

bichrom atic input light,generating e�cient THz radia-

tion [10]. Severaladvantagesofthis m ethod overother

di�erence-frequency schem escan beexpected:First,the

applied electric �eld breaks the inversion sym m etry of

the system ,leading to a large intraband dipole m atrix

elem ent. Secondly, the doubly resonant condition can

always be accom plished by adjusting the static electric

�eld and tuning the inputlight. And thirdly,the prob-

lem ofsignalabsorption can also be avoided in undoped

superlattices.

Though ithasbeen well-known thattheexciton corre-

lation playsan essentialrolein THzem ission from Bloch

oscillation in optically excited superlattices [12],its ef-

fecton di�erence-frequency in biased superlatticesisstill

unclear. This question willbe addressed in this Letter,

and itwillbeshown thattheexcitonice�ectcan enhance

the em ission powerby atleasttwo ordersofm agnitude,

which,however,isabsentin,e.g.,di�erence-frequency in

doped quantum wells[7].

Thesecond-orderdi�erence-frequency susceptibility is

the key quantity determ ining the em ission intensity. In

principle, it can be evaluated from the textbook for-

m ula derived with the double-line Feynm an diagram s

[13].Underthedoublyresonantcondition,thedi�erence-

frequency susceptibility [13]
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where 
i is the frequency ofthe input light polarized

ateji direction,"�� 0 (�; �0 = a,b,or 0)is the transi-

tion energy between the exciton states jai,jbi,and the

sem iconductor ground state j0i,d�� 0 is the dipole m a-

trix elem ent,2 and 1 arethe interband and intraband

dephasingrates,respectively,V isthevolum eofthesam -

ple,and �0 isthe vacuum dielectricconstant.

W ith the excitonic e�ect neglected,the susceptibility

ofbiased superlatticescan beanalytically evaluated [11],

and the result turns out com parable to that ofdoped

quantum wellsand largerby m any ordersofm agnitude

than thatofbulk sem iconductors[13,14].TheCoulom b

coupling,however,m akesit a form idable task to calcu-

latethesusceptibility directly from Eq.(1),sinceallthe

excitoniceigen statesshould beobtained.To avoid such

an exhausting work,we have developed a tim e-dom ain

technique,in which thesusceptibility is�rsttransform ed

into the tim e dom ain,and the resultnum erically calcu-

lated is transform ed back to the frequency dom ain by

standard fastFouriertransform ation.

By Fouriertransform ation ofEq.(1),thetim e-dom ain

susceptibility ofbiased superlatticescan be derived as
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in which theexciton G reen’sfunction satis�esthem otion

equation in the tight-binding m odel
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where �m isthe tunnelling coe�cientbetween quantum

wells separated by jm jbarriers,� denotes the in-plane

coordinates in realspace,lis the index ofthe unit cell

ofthe superlattice,E g is the distance between the cen-

tersoftheelectron and holem inibands,� isthereduced

e�ective m ass ofthe electron-hole pair,D is the super-

lattice period,F is the strength ofthe static �eld,and

V (�;l)istheCoulom b potential.In thederivation ofEq.
(2),only the lowest electron and heavy-hole m inibands

areincluded,and the Coulom b potential,assum ed slow-

varying ascom pared to the superlattice potential,takes

the form

V (�;l)= � e
2(4��0�)

�1
�

�
2 + l

2
D

2
��1=2
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where� isthedielectricconstantofthem aterial.Itwould

not be di�cult to include m ore com plexity ofrealistic

sem iconductorsystem s,such asthevalence-band-m ixing

and the Coulom b coupling between m inibands, which,

however,isexpected tom odify theresultsonly in details.

The m ost im portant feature of Eq. (2) is that the

susceptibility has the form of exciton-exciton correla-

tion.Thusthedi�erence-frequency susceptibility,aswell

as linear absorption spectra,can be evaluated by just

integrating the m otion equation for the exciton wave-

function [Eq. (3)],which can be done with the space-

tim e di�erence m ethod proposed by G lutsch etal. [15].

To check the num ericalm ethod, the susceptibility has

been num erically calculated with the Coulom b potential

arti�cially switched o� and com pared to the analytical

result[11],thedeviation isalwayslessthan onepercent.

Now let us focus on the excitonic case. To be spe-

ci�c, here we consider a superlattice sam ple that has

been wellstudied for Bloch oscillation [16], nam ely, a

G aAs/Al0:3G a0:7As superlattice with 67 �A well width

and 17 �A barrier width. A K ronig-Penney calculation

showsthatthe lowestelectron and hole m inibandshave

alm ostperfect cosinusoid dispersions and the com bined

m iniband width is about 41 m eV,so �m � �jm j;1 � 41

m eV.W ith the m iniband width larger than the em is-

sion threshold ofopticalphonons,the relaxation in this

sam pleisvery rapid,so theinterband and intraband de-

phasing ratesarechosen quitelargevalues:�1
1

= 0:6 ps

and 
�1
2

= 0:3 ps.The interband dipole m atrix elem ent
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FIG .1: (a) The 3D plot ofthe di�erence-frequency suscep-

tibility of a biased superlattice vs. the output frequency

and one ofthe input frequencies. (b) The linear absorption

spectrum of the superlattice. (c) The contour plot of the

di�erence-frequency susceptibility.

obtained from the k � p theory is dcv � 6:5 e�A.O ther

param etersaresuch thattheexcitonicbinding energy is

4:9 m eV,the band gap E g = 1:511 eV,the static dielec-

tric constant � = 12:9,and the opticalrefractive index

n = 3:26.

Thedi�erence-frequency susceptibility hasbeen calcu-

lated forvariousstatic�eld strength.A typicalexam ple

is plotted in Fig. 1 for F = 11:9 kV/cm (correspond-

ingly,the frequency ofthe free-particleBloch oscillation

�B O = 2:44 THz,orh�B O � eF D = 10 m eV).The dou-

bly resonante�ectisevidentin the peak featuresofthe

susceptibility spectrum .TheCoulom b interaction renor-

m alizes the interband transition energy and the Bloch

oscillation frequency.M oreim portantly,ascom pared to

the free-particle result[see Fig. 2 (a)],the excitonic ef-

fectenhancesthe susceptibility by m ore than one order

ofm agnitude.Theexcitonicenhancem entresultsm ainly

from the enhancem entofthe oscillatorstrength atband

edge (due to the Som m er�eld factor). The Som m er�eld

factor also induces extra absorption at band edge,but

considering the factthatthe linearopticalabsorption is

proportionalto thesecond poweroftheinterband dipole

m atrix elem entwhiletheTHzsignalintensity ispropor-

tionalto the fourth power, the net e�ect of Coulom b

interaction is advantageous to the di�erence-frequency

process.

Toestim atethepoweroftheTHzem ission,weassum e

perfectphase-m atchingfortheopticalm ixing,which can

be achieved justgeom etrically since the refractive index
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FIG .2: (a) The di�erence-frequency susceptibility and (b)

the powerofthe THz em ission asfunctionsofthe frequency

di�erence.In (b),theTHz�eld strength F ac isalso indicated.

Thesolid lineswith open circlesrepresentexcitonicresultsat

�xed �eld strength F = 11:9kV/cm and optim ized inputlight

frequency,while the solid lines with close circles correspond

to excitonic resultswith both the static �eld and the optical

frequencies adjusted to m axim ize the em ission power. The

dotted linesplotthefree-particleresultsat�xed electric �eld

(11.9 kV/cm )and optim ized opticalfrequencies. Forvisibil-

ity,the susceptibility and em ission powerin the free-particle

case are m agni�ed by a factorof10 and 100,respectively.

atTHzwaveband islargerthan thatin opticalfrequency.

The spot size ofthe laser beam s with appropriate inci-

dent angles is taken as lx � ly. Thus the power ofthe

THz signalpropagating along thein-planex-direction is

roughly

PT H z � !
2
�
��

di�
�
�
2
N D

�

8lyc
3
�0�

1=2
n
2

��1

P1P2; (5)

where P1 and P2 are the power ofthe two input laser

beam s,N isthenum berofthesuperlatticeperiods,and

c is the vacuum light velocity. To be speci�c, we use

following realistic param eters: N = 50,P1 = P2 = 0:1

W ,and ly = 1 m m .

In Fig. 2,the di�erence susceptibility and the THz

em ission powerareplotted againsttheoutputfrequency

both fora�xed static�eld and fordoublyresonantcondi-

tion.Forcom parison,theresultswithoutCoulom b inter-

action arealsoshown forthe�xed �eld strength.Theex-

citonice�ectenhancestheem ission powerby m orethan

two orders ofm agnitude. Under doubly resonant con-

dition, the power ofTHz em ission is several�W ,and

the THz electric �eld strength is larger than 1 kV/m .

Thee�ciencyofconvertingnearinfrared photonstoTHz

photonsisaround 1% .Becausethedoubly resonantcon-

dition can alwaysberealized by sim ultaneouslyadjusting

the biasvoltageand laserfrequencies,the THz em ission

powerisnotsensitive to the frequency di�erence in the

rangeof0.5{6THz,which,under�xed static�eld,would

otherwise decreases rapidly as the frequency di�erence

goesaway from the Bloch oscillation frequency.

Negligibleabsorption ofTHzsignalsisanotheradvan-

tageofusingbiased superlatticesfordi�erence-frequency

over other doubly-resonant schem es, such as that in

doped quantum wells. For param eters in the exam ple

above,the optically excited carrierdensity,with contin-

uouswaveoperation m odeand 1ns�1 recom bination rate

assum ed,isofthe orderof109 cm �2 perquantum well,

and there is basically no free carriers outside the laser

spot,sotheTHzsignalcan propagatewithoutsigni�cant

absorption by electrons.Neitheristhesignalabsorption

by opticalphononscrucialin thefrequency rangeconsid-

ered.

In conclusion,the in-situ tunable THz em ission from

di�erence-frequency in biased superlattices is quite ef-

�cient owing to the tunable doubly-resonant condition,

the excitonic enhancem ent,and negligible absorption of

signals.
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